AUGUST 2006

NIMAGA NOTES
TOURNAMENT OF WINNERS

MILWAUKEE CHALLENGE EVENT

The entry blanks are being mailed this week for the
annual Tournament of Winners Event. The defending
low gross champion is Tom Niketopoulos and the low
net champion is Pete Vercillo. The event is August
26th and 27th at the Broken Arrow Golf Club in
Lockport, IL. This date is a week later than usual to
avoid conflict with the PGA at Medinah. The last
chance to qualify for this event is the August Two
Day Championship. We will try to have a
Tournament of Winners Trophy at the August 5th
sites so everyone can see how nice the trophies are!

The 31st Annual event will be held on Sat Sept. 23rd at
the Evergreen Golf Club in Elkhorn, WI. NIMAGA’s
team will be chosen from about the first 40 players who
are at least second year members and submit the
request to play. The entry blank for this event will be
avaibible at the 2 day August event. and it will be on
the web site about August 6th.

HANDICAP REPORTING INFO
It was determined that some of our members do NOT
read the notes on the Handicap revision cards. Please
read the brief notes we have for you on your postcard.
As a reminder you may email your scores by going to
WWW.NIMAGA.ORG and clicking on the Certified
Golf logo on the left side of the page. Then click on
NIMAGA and fill in the rest of the information
required but be certain to click SUBMIT. Certified
Golf’s FAX was Not working during the last revision
date as they lost power for 44 hours. Not a normal
occurrence.
DAILY HERALD OPEN
About 20 current and former members played in the
Open on July 17th at Whisper Creek. NIMAGA ran
the event for the Daily Herald and a few of our
members placed in the top three places. Mark
Cummings 1st (80) in the 12.0-16.9 div, Bob Smith
2nd (97) in the 17.0-19.9 div and Dave Sieger 3rd (98)
in the 20.0-30.0 div. Top 3 in each division won
prizes in this event.
MEMBER NEWS
Long time member Alan Johnson was hit by a car at a
thankfully low speed but he is sidelined for a month.

NIMAGA SENIORS
The NIMAGA Seniors was won by Jim Murrow-76low gross and Dan Farinosi-69-Low net. In the high
division Claude Childers won the low gross-86 and
Larry Mayerhofer won the low net with a 73. The old
guys still have got it! Go to the web site for complete
results.
NIMAGA MIDWEEK
A short report shows that 66 players tried to bring Big
Run G.C. to its knees. Full details will be put on the
web site but Craig Younquist won in a playoff over
Tom Niketoupoulos, Both shot a 77. Tom then had a
playoff for the low net which was won by John Lemm
as both shot a net 69. In the high handicap division
George Zdarsky won with an 87 low gross. The low net
also went to a playoff with Steve Leiber beating Sal
Lombardi Jr. after both shot a net 69.
EMAILS FROM NIMAGA
Shawn Pipes is assisting the NIMAGA board as we
have tried to email everyone info about special events
and other items. DO NOT respond back to him as he is
just our sender. The system is not perfect as yet but we
hope to email you reminders that deadlines are fast
approaching for entry in future events. Thanks Shawn
for providing this valuable service.

